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(Continued from I'fiKit Olio)

floor wild tln other ihImumitm )hi Id

N'iuim wiih rcl'itxcd, Hllivo IiIm ill- -

t'llllt lit lflllllellle Id'll ClIllllllillUM

mill throw tin Maim on to him failed,
with t In f i nil I ft I of ('illumines nt ,i

liri'liiniiiiii'v lii'iiriiitt Hmnim him liwu
left entirely iiIoiim ninl Iimk liri'i mom
or h'Hri iiiioiiiiiiit, Wiiliii'hiliiy
iil'lornooii Siiiiiok Mint I'or Hltcrilf
.Inili'N arid enlll'e.('d. lillle Attor-
ney A! u I lit v miim imniediiilelv Mint-tunn-

ninl until Hiiiiiom hint to mi.V
wiik iiliii'i'd in writing, ninni'il mnl
Ill'IdlOwll'lluCll, 'I'll' offil'I'lH llll'll III''
1:1111 n iii' hi'iirch for I'nrker uho
hti! hi'i.'ii dienircd tVom his iom.
tlon in 11 lni'iil hold mnl nt mi early
hour TlmiHiliiy iiinrniiitf he wan pine-i'- il

under orient liv AHInjr Chief t'liiK-ead- e

mnl Sheriff Jonew. lie refnxed
to iiuilo1 i hlnli'tni'iil of miv hind lint
iniiinliilni'il 11 Milieu llenee.

I'm Kit IIik. . ,IIM
.hint w hut Curlier Mill (ell

In IiIh defi'itm wlo'ii lie plneed on
mnl it not liiiown iih yet. Hi' wit

urietrd ii. 11 MmHi't during tlu
1'iirly iIii.vm of the enne mnl held for
11 ilny in tin eitiinlv ,iil lit .IneUnu-vill- i.

i rcfuid to lull; nt I fit I time
lint fiiili'd to give ii Milisfnrtory ne-oi-

of hix uhi'icnhonlt. IIm move-
ment on t tit Knliinliiv night pre-
vious to tlii1 murder, figured in the
Spmiot heniing, Hurt wittii'i.(H
hwentlng Ihnt Parker hml nit'l .Mike
mnl t ho murdered innn nt Ihe eltv
park. I'nrki'r denied thix nl the time
HpanoK now Minion that ho iliil meet
I'nrker in tin' park that nighl with
I)i'1iin)uiIoiw hut that the other

, (Jrrek hoy were ihere nt Ihe lime
' ainl i'nrki'r left mou uflenvnrdx,

i'nrki'r hml a unit on him Hint night.
)l wit in his locker nt the hotel that
Kpnnot' nhirt wiih foiiml hy Ihe of fl-

eer nn Monday night.
SpmiiiN wiih drought to Median)

TliiirMilny morning hy Sheriff .lone
mnl ni'ooinpmili'il hy Aeling C'hiof
('Ingcnde mnl a newspaper man-wea- l

over the Ifrritorv eovered liy tin
innrdered man, Kpnnoi mnl I'nrki'r
on lite night of tlic murder. Follow,
ing i .Spu'lto' iii'i'onnl of their move-nienl- H

mi tin' night in ipii'Mliou:
Spanoi' Hlory

"After fleorge Deilnnkalniw hml
left Ihe poolroom on i'ir street where
earlier in (ho evening I helped him
eat a wnlennelon mnl hml loaned him
my knife, 1 met him near the hukery
tit the earner of Ornpe mnl Main
HtreetN. I accosted him mid told him
that I'nrker wan waiting for tot with
11 girl down Ornpe Htreel. We walk
eil down (JraiH' nearly to Ninth street
where we met I'nrker mnl Hilt down
on a pile, of Inmher. I'nrker hml 11

fliiHk of whixkey and we took 11 drink.
I'nrker then told (leorge that ho had
n girl further down Ihe htreel. Wo
walked to the south end or drape
Htreel mid while I'nrker left for 11 few
inomoiitK (o et " Lri rl( iih he naid, we

fill down in Ihe vacant field nt the
end of the Ktreel. We talked then
for Home, time mnl then I'nrker re
turned Haying the uirl wiih Inmy at
tho time hut thai ho kmnv where there
wiih another one. Wo then orowm'd
over to Front Mreol mid 11111111 north
nunrly to the f roilil depot where
I'nrker left iih auain in neareh of n
girl. When he returned he told iih
that hn had heeu ni!Micccful lint
thai there wiih one .iiint north of the
Southern I'aoiflt pahxenuer deMit. So
we Htnrled down front eroHsiii); over
to die, railroad track throuuh the
lilnek just hoiiIIi of Main ntrcet where
the draymen have their xtaud, Wo
then walked down the Intel; toward
the pnnHonj;er deo!. When we near-c- d

it (Jeorjjo nnid ihnt ho would liny
n watermelon. Wo waited near the
depot while (Iconic went over mid
lionjiht the melon. Wo then Htnrled
not tit alon the Iraok a.u'iiin. When
wo nonrod tho box factory l'arkor
Haiti ho would k mnl koI the uirl. He
left for a moment and (loorc and I

walked in and 11I0111; tho platform
to whoro Ocoro was Inter kilU'd.

l,et (Jisiikc Cm II"
"It was only a few nmmciilH ho-fo- ro

l'arkor returned mid Haiti that
he had not a irl. Then tho eating;
of the watermelon wiih proposed, 1

Mailed lo out it hut I'nrker Haiti "Let
(Iconic, do that. Ilo in mi old hand
at mil tine wntormolouH." 1 hiiitl

nlrJuht' and stopped hack.
"fleorj;o then drew tho knife from

IiIh porkot and Mooped to out tho
watermelon, Then I'nrker drew a
piece of nils pipo from Ids pocket ami
Htrnelc fleor a fearful Mow haeU of
the head. lit, did not utter a kouiiiI

hut dropped forward on his J'aco.
I'arker then Hlruok him three moro
hlird hlowrt on Ihn hack of the head,

"I Mood there powerloHH lo move
as 1 did not know that l'arkqr had
planned lo kill Oeorne. When Par-
ker HlraiKlitoued up he drew a kiiii
mnl oovored me.

" 'Thnw up your linuoV," wn IiIh

coiuniandi
"I throw up my IiuuiIh and then

Tarkor tolthne to tako (IcorKo hy tho
loot and drag him under tho box fac

r-- l

tory, I could not move him utyHcIf,
iiIHioiikIi 1 tried. I'nrker (lien warned
imc that ha would treat rue In the
Haunt manner If 1 made n fnlne move
mnl put IiIm unit away. Then ho help-
ed me time denial' under the build- -

liiK'

Tliroat Ih Cut

"After we had i;ot (lenrtfo uiidi'i'
ilia iniiiiiinu raiitcf Mcppni oiiihiic
mid pleketl up the knife. He (hen
returned and while I liuhled 11 maleli
I'arker out IiIh throat, He then Illicit
Ihe knife nwii.v."

(in bin Hlory lo the officer today
KpauoH dexiniited npproximalely
wlit'i'it the kuifo would full ax it wan
thrown, He pointed to uliuoNt lit'
exact hmi where Shei il'f .Ioucm found
the knife iiuuu'dlalelv after the mur-
der.)

"I'arker then loosened (leorKi'V
I'lotlliliu' Ulltl iciaoviil the moiii'v hell
He took I he watch mid went lltioimh
IiIh pocketn even lakinj.' oil' one nhoe
ninl Hcarchiuu it. Wo llteii went out-mIiI- i.

"'If vou o,or hiiv n wonl nboiit
thin to anyone I will kill yon within
twenty-fou- r hour iih did (leorne,'
ho Mated to me, I xwore 1I111I I

would hii.v iiolltiui:. Wo then walked
urotind the buihliuu ami over lo I 'ill It

and (lriiH where we wiihIiciI miI

hIioch mid Itatid- - in a wutcriui;
trou,'h. Then I'arker inve me $7- - u
five dollar hill which I aflorwatdn
Hii ve lo ('iiiitemle mo two dollar ii

Hilver. We walked around the block
lo ihe Holland Hotel where we i'p
united. I went homo reachnm lb"
Iioiii.. Miorilv after II o'clock.

Ciirrleit WcaMOt ,tty
"I do not know what lie did wiih

the piece of ynH pipe nn he repined
it in hU Hiekel after Oeore wn
killed.

"licit Ciimtiiiiii'H h entirely iiino-cen- t.

I'arker threw nwny the Hickcl-hoo- k

when he L'livo me Ihe ?". He
placd Ihe watch on the shelf at the
.Medford mid ohl mo to say that I

hiiw Itcrl riiiamiiiKH put il there
which I ditl, I owe iter! an nolocy
hut a man will say many Ihiuu-- t when
his neck in in danuer.

"I have at lns decided to tell the
truth throiif-hnut- . I realise Unit all
I have said will he used aejilnM me
hut it in the truth and I intend here-
after to tell only Ihe truth in eoiince-tio- u

witli the case. I did not hill
flenrms and I did not know thai I'nr-
ker intended to kill him until it was
all over. Mnl I wiih there when it
happened and I helped to drac tin
body under the box factory. I ntso
look fleorje to meet I'arker.

"I made nrrmiKcmrulH in meet
I'nrker Sntttrdny nfuhl in Ihe pnrk
with l)ednkaloti. We went up there
lint I.011IH riinslo anil Tom Fnkn
followed iih, I'nrker left noon after.
I think he had a mm on bun at that
limit "

Klorjr SooiitJi KlralRlit
At every oint in .SpannB ntory of

the crime the talc In corroborated by
evidence unearthed bv Sheriff JnneH
and AelitiK Chief Cinratle diiriiiK
Ihe inve.stij;ation wliieh they conduct-e- d

immediately after Ihe murder.
In connection with bin aetioiiH on

the afternoon the Innly wiih found
SpnnoH says:

"When Tom Frekim came to me
and told mo that flooruo wiih missing;
I asked him if ho hud reported it to
the, aitthoritiet. He said no and I

started to find SiiiRler. I meant to
how him tho way in whieh DcditHkn-Iou- h

went home and then 8111111111"

onto the bloodstain and accidentally
find the body. They beat me to il
however. I wanted to hco how it
looked around there in daylight.

"When I ditl et to the scene after
Sloekum bad found the body I rush-e- d

underneath and ran nround th'
body several limes as I wiih afraid of
foolprinlH in that soft mud. Thi

BAD GOLD? YOUR

HEAD STUFFED?

No Kick Headache, lllllotis Stoinaelt,
t'lwUil 'roiigm or Constipated

llowels hy Morning

Turn tho rascaln out the bend-ach- e,

the biliousness, tho Indiges-
tion, the sick, sour stomach and foul
gnriCH turn them out tonight mid
keep them out wltb Cascarots.

Millions of men and women take
11 Cnscarot now ami then and never
know tho mlsory causud by a laxy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset
Htomuch,

Don't you put In another day of
distress. Lot Caucaretu clenuso and
regulate your stomach; remove tho
sour, undigested and fermenting
fond and that misery making gas;
take tho excess hllo from your liver
and carry out of tho system all tho
eoiiHtlpatod waste matter and poison
In tho Intostluea and bowels. Then
you will fool great.

A Cascarqt tonight will surely
Htralghteii you out by morning,
Thoy work whllo, you Bleep, A 10-ce- nt

box from any drug storo
moans 11 clear head, HWeot Htomuch
and clean, healthy llvor and bowel
action foe mouths. Children loyu
to tako CaacarotH bocuuso they taste
good -- novor grlpo or alckon.

TOTOFmm watTj tot-bun-
k todford. orfion. TTTiTRsmA'Y, cicromxi T7, toti

also wart the i'ommoii that I wanted to
bit with Hlnler when he ftiund the
body after I hud led him unknowlni;-l- y

lo Ihe nei'iic of the crime.
"When I'm Iter throw Ihe knife

away 1 did not realize that il wn
mine, I hml loaned Dial lo Deilash.i.
Ions ami it was by uceblcnt fhul '1

trot into I'niker'M IuiiuIh, (leorye hnv-iti- K

taken il from his pocket to cut
the waloriiicloii,"

ROOSEVELT OUT OF DANGER

(Continue,) riom pito 1.)

been killed hiHlmilly lc h tint yel
out of danuer."

Out or All IMitKcr
ICvoryono In Dim hospital Ih very

coaflilent Unit Colonel ItooHitvelt In

out of danger. All uorvouxuoftii ban
llMl)ICHtC(l,

Dr. I.nmliert, who accompanletl
Mra, Itoosoveli hero riom New
York, Haiti:

"There Ih no nlr.alflraurc! In (bo
mornliii; bulletin Hint lltn bullet Ih

not yet removed. Two tlilai'.s will
iletitrmlne whether or not tint bullet
will ever he removed MrM, ir It
starts lo catnc tronlile; unit, ftornutl,
tho fact t lint Colonel Itoonevclt
would rather carry It In IiIh pocket
ha a souvenir laslettil or in IiIh

oheKl."
TivliiK Itoru in MoHpllal

that
horn

Col.
lilumelf

and expressed his satsfantlon
told that (he Infant was mimed
arter htm, llo to the
haliles Immediately.

'Ilia parents, and Nellie
Walsh, were greatly and
(he mother show

tin colonel.

y'tvn

A thoiiimid toleKramn and
poured 1 11 on Coloncd Ilooxo-ve- lt

Hlriee he arrived at Mercy Hon-plt- al

hero. TUeoiloru lloonnvcU,
junior, dlclatliiK iho repllen.

Colonel Itoonevolt illscontliiiietl to-

day Iho publication of rnhlcKnimu
from ICuropemi roynlty reorliif? such
inibllrniloii mlKhL provit ofrotislvo.

llundredH of lioiitpieiK are nrrlv-In- i:

dally. These the colonel
dlHtrlhiltetl ntaotiK tho olber

pntleutH In Iho hoxjiliul,

GREEKS KILLED IN CLASH
WITH STRIKING MINERS

KI.V, Nov., 17. n clash
with union men who attempted to
close the Hteplon smeller at Medill,
(wo Orccks, nfitiD'H nnknown, were
killed today. (lovernor Oddie hti
ordered the Inmp-- i o lake
I'liiirjie nt McOill.

SCHRANK SPENDS DAY

IN WRITING LETTERS
a. aiaa

MHAVArKKi:. Wis., del. J7.-Sch- ranl;

who shot Tlieodore Itoose-- e

here Monday ititthl, spent he
morning in IiIh cell, writing and tear-ili- C

up Ihe MiooIb. e refuted lo
the subject his wrilitm.

Later he played checkcrH with an- -
When Informed today twins other pii-ott- er iinmeil Waller

had been Ih the hospital as ho'sel, winning four jrmiies.
entered Ihe hulbllng Tuesday, i

KooMOVrlt declared (Jollghtitd
when

elder
wanted see

Domlnlck
pleased,

urraiiged lo
twins (o

loltorit
liiivo

In

CM. In

slate

ilivnlj;e of

Sla

UNITED STATES CONSUL
AT LAGUNA SUICIDES

TF.NF.WFFK. Cauarv NInniN, Oct.
17. Despondent been 11 e of illness,
William W. Jitebeu, Foiled Slaten
consul nt t. is ileml todav.

l"nliniii2 committed suicide by .shoo- -l

inir.

AT

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 17. -- On a

tour of western finny hhIh to fur-

ther his plan for Ihe concentration
of troopH, Major General Jooiinrd
Wood, chief of staff, l'. S. A., in
here today after visiting the posln in

Wnshinxlon mid Oregon,
Willi denenil Mm ray commnnditu:

the I'residio Million, (Jcnernl Wood
spent today inspecting the jsist mid
discnssiiii; plans fur iinprovcmeutH in
tho military rcHcrvnlion.

"I found everything in excellent
shape up north," snid Oeneral Wood.Utrand at n
"and I mu more convinced than ever
or Ihe necessity of eoneentniliii
troop in or near such center sas Sao
I'miiciscn mid Seattle."

Oeneral Wood will remain here
four ibiys.

FOURTEEN KILLINGS IN

NEW YORK OVER NIGHT

NF.W YOKIC. Oct. 17. --Judye Ho-- 1

,sall;i of the criminal court, in thauk- -

uit: 11 jury which finmd Jo'epb .Mm;
phy um'lty of the murder of Norj
Forrester, declared today that there I

were 14 killinjfH in New York between!
Saturday night and Monday

llleil. ;

Thomas Crosby, aged .11,1

died at Talent, Oct. 16 at bis home,
of typhoid fever. He was horn and;
raised at Talent and leaves a wlfei

'and two children. The will
be held from tho Christian
at Talent at 'i p. m. Friday. Inter-
ment I'hocnlx cemetery.

MAJORITY RULE
Do you know ihnt we do not now Imvo Majority Kttlo in iho State of Oregon?
No doubt you think we have.
The present form of the Initiative and Ivcferenduni docs not provide Msgorit

Rule.
Laws effecting all the voters of the State were passed by one-thir- d of the voters at

the Inst election. - - ,
Do you know that laws can be passed by less than one-thir- d of the voters at any

election'
The Majority Rule Amendment will make it so that less than one-ha- lf of the voters

cannot pass hiws.
Our opponents argue that this is Minority rule, because if -- 19 per cent of the voters

vote for a lull, 20 per cent vote against n bill and l2o per cent do not vote at all on a cer-
tain bill, they say it is the 2fi per cent non-votin- g electors that do the legislating, there-
by defeating the will of the majority.

Now, there are 100 per cent, in the total .number of votes cast at any election and
laws cannot be passed without effecting the whole J00 per cent, and a majority is more
than one-ha- lf of that number.

Our opponents refuse to recognize the total of 100 per cent or all the voters at an
election, who are affected and must pay the cost of passing all laws.

"Hut you, Mr. Voter, can readily see that less than the majority of the total number
of votes cast at an election is a minority and the 25 per cent of non-voter- s, who do not
vote on a certain measure did not do the legislating and did not defeat the will of the
majority, for the majority had not expressed a desire for the measure.

We say: We now have Minority Rule in Oregon, because less than one-ha- lf of the
total number of votes east at an election can pass laws.

Defeating the will of less than tho majority is not legislating.
Legislating consists in passing laws, but in accordance with the argument of our

opponents, we now have a Double Minority Rule System, for if only 20 per cent or a
minority of the votes cast at an election vote on a certain bill and out of that minority
only 9' per cent vote for a measure and 11 per cent vote against a measure, then the 2
per cent more than 9 per cent deteated the will of the 9 per cent affirmative votes as
well as the silent-consen-givi- ng non-votin- g 80 per cent of the total number of votes
cast tit the election.

or-

dered

night.

Gordon

runeral

Do you want to take these chances any longer? Suppose you and your friends and
many others, just like you, can't find time' to fully consider and vote intelligently on
some measures.

church

Suppose tho ballot is loaded intentionally so you shall not bo able to find the time
to consider all the measures.

Remember you are defeating the Initiative and vou will finallv fill it if vou vote
against all measures you have not fully decided upon. If you don't vote, remember
that under tho present system, Silence gives consent.

All voters in the State of Oregon, our opponents as well as our friends, say the
initiative needs amending.

No one has suggested a remedy. The Majority Rule Amendment is the remedy.
The Majority Rule Bill is a fair and just measure.

If you want to be safe, vote for this bill.
Remember if it is easy to pass a law without money, that it is casicito pass a law

with money.
You are now warned to beware. Money, as yet, has not known how to use the

Initiative and Referendum, but when it does it is bound to have the uppor hand, under
the present system.

Protect your own best interests. Vote right on election da v. Go into the booth
and put your X after number 322 X YES, on tho ballot.

We appeal to your best judgment and know you will not overlook this very im-

portant measure.
LET THE PEOPLE RULE.

VOTE 5122 X YES.
THE MAJORITY RULE BILL. Paid Advt.

SiLx, the latest style Lace Rings,
SEE Circles, Brooches, Bar

Pins, Neckwear, Scarf Pins and
everything that is new and up-to-da- te in
the jewelry line.

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler Near Post Office

All Vou .Vccl Is n !i." Cent lloilln or or
Flurry mid Aliuiitbiiil n( Once,

Imrni.'dlQto? Yes! Cortnln?
thnt'd the Joy of It. Your hair he-

roine llht, wavy, fluffy, nbiind-an- t
mid appenrH nn son, lustroim

und henutlful as a youriK Ktrl's af
ter a Dnndcrlne hair ntennne.
try thi moisten a cloth with
(In Oaridertae and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small

time. This will cleanse
the hair or dust, dirt or excessive
oil and In just u few moments you
have dotililcd the beauty of your
lair.

A delightful surprise awaits,
those who have heon carc- -

Kdwlo Schneider n( the Plaao.

PA"OE

GIRLS! GIRLS! SURELY TRY THIS!

DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR HAIR

"llaiitlcrlnn"-Iroti- s,

par-
ticularly

-- Hnlr C.'etH l.iit- -

!(, whoso hnlr hn been upglectctl
or In HcrnRKy, faded, dry, brittle, or
thin. HoaIiW'h beautifying the hnlr,
Dauderlno dlaitolvca every particle
of tlntiilrntr; elenasc, purifies and
Invigorates the scalp, rorqvor sto- -

.lust I ping ItrhluR and fnlllng hnlr, but
a lit-- 1 what will please you most will hn

aftor n few weeks' use of Dundorlne,
when you will actually soe . now
hair fine and downy at first yes

hut really new hair growing alt
over the scalp. If you care ror pret-
ty, soft hair, and lots of It; surely
get a 2T. cent bottle of Knowlton'a
Oandcrlne from any drug storu or
toilet counter and Just try tt.

SKATS OX HAI.K AT IIASKt.VH

Saturday, Oct. IDtli for SultNcrll- -

ers
Monday, Oct. Ulst, General Sale

IMMCKS 92.0M 91.XSO Anil ff.OO

Medford Natatorium

Monday Eve. Oct. 28

Mme, Johanna

GADSKI
World's Greatest Dramatic

.Soprano

One Concert Only

Old Glory or the Red Flag
Nightly on the streets of Portland loud-mouth- ed

agitators blaspheme the name of the Lord and curse
the Star Spangled Banner. They arc reaching out
into the smaller communities and it may bo your
turn next to contend with them. Read and Vote No.
370 in Voters' Pamphlet

ASSAULTING THE DIGNITY OF LABOR

High salaried agitators are constantly assaulting
and maiming the honest laboring men of Portland
who are unwilling to divide their earnings with these
leaches on the decent labor element. Read and vote
No. 368 and boycotting and picketing. Your
son is not safe in Portland if lie refused to support
these crime instigators.
Employee' Ass'n of Oregon, W. C. Francis, Sec.

(Paid Advt.)

FOR SALE
Two Lots, 50x117, Queen Anne Addition

"Water, sewer, pavement and sidewalks in, alley
in rear; best two lots in the addition.

One Lot, 75x120, East Main Street
Water, sewer, pavement, alley in rear.

Five-roo- m house and lot, Kenwood avenue
Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot 135 feet deep, half block Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oakdale 60x175, all improvements
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota avenue,
alley in rear.

Seven acres, l1 miles north of Medford on Cen-
tral Point macadam, ditch across highest part.

Any of the above properties can be purchased at
exceptionally low prices and terms to suit pur-
chaser.

MEDFORD BOOK STORK

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho same
management

THE

Jackson County
Medford, Oregon

It has because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

TUBE!!'

prohibit

succeeded

Bank

o

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor president G. R, Lindley, Vice Pref.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier
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